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new altitude established
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W. Jory Is here from Midland,
attending to business matters.

N. Kpstcln of Donania la here from
witnesses described tho char-'Fo- rt Klamath. Ho spent ten day

ncter the row of Hats In which tho) In the Wood illcr
Klrl llu'U white In Chicago. hides for the market.
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products of tholr toll, and dlscrlml
nates against the American laborers,
who are forced to meet unjust com-

petition and an enormous Increase la
Imports from abroad. As a menace
to the present unparalleled prosperity
of the country, und,er which the earn-
ings of the worklngmen provides
more necessities that ever before, the
bill seems to be a success.'

Underwood announced that when
tho tariff waa out of the way the
house would take a recess of about
three weeks, resuming sessions about
June 3d. Tho house will then Imme-

diately take up the consideration of
currency reform.
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her home in WaaatnajtM ta lean that
thero was $18,080 la a Washington
batk for her and a dead (or a bom.

"The fairy woaaa sent It to me,"
sho explained.

Months ago there arrived In Wash-Inrtn- n

n mvitorloua Mile. Susanna
and Of

cd seemingly
money. didn't Keep Mrs. Kamn .

from pouring out her sympathy and
doing as much aa eke could. Later
Mile, Frochard recovered. She said
that many years ace u bow aa
old woman she waa taken from a
convent by Turkish soldiers sent
Into harem of tke Sultan of Mo-

rocco. After four years she
Her father had died In Tulon, leaving
her a good property. In Mexico ske
Increased this by fortunate mining
Investments.,
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Announcement was made today of
the purchase of the Monarch grocery
by Van Riper Brothers, who conduct
a store on Main street, be-

tween Fifth Sixth streets, mey
wll to Monarch, at Sixth
and Main, opening up Monday.

In addition to a general delivery,
concern will operate an auto car.

The Van Riper Brothers have been
la business here for the past sevaa
years, opening a grocery la the fall af
1806. Since that time they have
built up a

, .Angus McLeod la hero from Stoat
on a business trip. r

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Heldtaua of
Merrill are In this city visiting their
many friends, '

F, V. Burna to here from taa Fort
for a short visit. Moto Interested la
lumbering in that eeetlea."
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Break in Ditch And in th Fall Creek High Power
lane Causes Much Inconvenience in Klamath Falls
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ace K. Turner Asoclates,
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Three discourses on pertinent so
ciological subjects are to glvea
Grace M. E. church by the pastor,
Rev, George H. Feeee, during the
three coming Sundays. Those will be
given the evening services,
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